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Anantara Dubai The Palm Resort & Spa

Festive Promotions

Make sure your festive celebrations are truly memorable this year. Join us at Anantara Dubai The Palm 
Resort & Spa and enjoy a host of enchanting moments throughout the festive season in the tranquil, 
luxurious surroundings of this unique destination set on a man-made marvel on the Dubai coastline.  
With delightfully tempting cuisine, a variety of sparkling activities and fun, family entertainment, 
welcome to the perfect place to embrace the spirit of the season.

Jean-François Laurent
General Manager

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to Anantara Dubai The Palm Resort & Spa.

I would like to wish you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. With plenty of fun 
activities and entertainment for all the family taking place across the resort throughout the festive 
period, I’m sure you will enjoy creating many treasured memories during your stay.

Welcome



8th December – 7th January 
Gingerbread House

Located at the entrance of The Lotus 
Lounge, our festive gingerbread house, 
filled with cookies and chocolates, will have 
you smiling throughout the season as you 
choose a festive delight for your loved ones.

Time Daily from 11:00 am

 

Wednesday, 10th December
Tree Lighting Ceremony in the Lobby

Delight in the joyous festive atmosphere 
as you indulge in a glass of Glühwein or 
eggnog along with some delicious mince 
pies or a slice of stollen. Enjoy the merry 
melodies of traditional carols and watch 
as the resort tree is lit up. Kids had better 
watch out – there might be a jolly North 
Pole visitor with a bag of surprises!

Time 6:00 pm – 7:30 pm

Monday, 22nd December  
Meet the team at The Lotus Lounge 
terrace

Come and enjoy lively festive tunes from 
DJ Shirry Dee as you indulge in a glass 
of eggnog or classic Glühwein with our 
management team on the upper deck  
of The Lotus Lounge terrace. Festive 
cooking stations and the Anantara choir 
singing live carols will create a unique 
Christmas atmosphere.

Time 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm

Wednesday, 24th December
Christmas Eve Dinner at Crescendo 

Crescendo’s spacious outdoor terrace 
offers the delights of international cuisine 
within a dazzling setting beside the 
sapphire waters of the infinity pool. Soak 
up the fabulous views of the coast as you 
sample succulent festive delicacies from 
around the world, prepared at the live 
cooking stations, accompanied by musical 
entertainment from our live band. 

Price AED 530* per person, with bubbly 

 AED 420* per person, with house beverages 

 AED 300* per person, with soft beverages

 AED 150* per child, 6 to 12 years 

Time 7:00 pm to 10:30 pm

Advanced reservations required

Bushman’s Restaurant & Bar, Mekong and 
The Beach House will offer their regular a 
la carte menus. 

* Inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% municipality fees
To reserve a table at any of our restaurants, call 04 567 8304, email restaurants.dubai@anantara.com
or visit the reservations desk in the lobby.



Thursday, 25th December
Christmas Day Lunch at Crescendo

Feast on a wide selection of traditional 
festive-inspired dishes, surrounded by 
festive decorations and accompanied 
by lively seasonal tunes from our band. 
With live cooking stations serving expertly 
created gastronomic delights, this is the 
perfect place to celebrate Christmas with 
family and friends. Little ones will be kept 
entertained in our kids’ corner, with face 
painting, balloon sculpting and a special 
visitor from the North Pole, bearing a bag 
of exciting gifts!

Price AED 530* per person, with bubbly 

 AED 420* per person, with house beverages 

 AED 300* per person, with soft beverages

 AED 150* per child, aged 6 to 12 years 

Time 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm 

Friday, 26th December
Boxing Day Fork & Cork Brunch                
at Crescendo

Keep the Christmas celebrations going at a 
lively Boxing Day brunch at Crescendo. Dine 
on a selection of traditional international 
festive specialities as you’re entertained by 
lively tunes from our band. Children can 
enjoy a variety of fun activities, such as face 
painting and balloon sculpting, that will keep 
them occupied for hours.

Price AED 530* per person, with bubbly

 AED 420* per person, with house beverages 

 AED 300* per person, with soft beverages

 AED 150* per child, aged 6 to 12 years 

Time 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Saturday, 27th December
Saturday Lazy Lunch at Bushman’s 
Restaurant & Bar

Enjoy a variety of authentic “down under” 
dishes with a festive twist at our Lazy Lunch 
and experience the unique, laidback vibe in 
the chic, Australian-inspired surroundings 
of Bushman’s Restaurant & Bar. Select 
your favourite outback appetisers from 
our special “grazing stations”, then enjoy 
one of the distinctive main courses from 
our a la carte menu, accompanied by a 
selection of beverages and chilled-out live 
entertainment from Australian musician,  
Josh McCartney.

Price AED 300* per person, with house beverages

 AED 200* per person, with soft beverages

Time 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Sunday, 28th December - 
Thursday, 1st January 
Jazz Breakfast at Crescendo 

Get your day off to a swinging start at 
the Jazz Breakfast at Crescendo. With live 
entertainment from The Gatsby Jazz Band 
and a buffet of traditional, international 
breakfast favourites, we’re making the most 
important meal of the day the most fun too!

Time 8:00 am to 11:00 am

Monday, 29th December
Sam Yan Monday Market at Mekong

Embark on an exotic gastronomic journey 
that embraces Anantara’s origins at the Mekong 
Sam Yan Monday Market.  Experience an 
authentic Asian atmosphere in the luxurious 
surroundings of Mekong, as you indulge in the 
very best of traditional Thai cuisine, prepared at 
live cooking stations on the outdoor terrace. 

Price  AED 350* per person, with house beverages 

 AED 199* per person, with soft beverages

Time 7:00 pm to 10.30 pm

Tuesday, 30th December
Last Sparkle in the Sand of 2014 at               
The Beach House

A prelude to the big New Year’s Eve celebrations, 
get together for an evening to remember at 
the last Ladies Night of the year. With sparkling 
beverages, fabulous beats, a beautiful location 
and a gorgeous gemstone for one lucky lady, 
‘Sparkle in the Sand’ really is your opportunity 
to shine.

Price AED 75* per person, with   
 unlimited sparkling beverages

Time 8:00 pm to 11:00 pm

* Inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% municipality fees
To reserve a table at any of our restaurants, call 04 567 8304, email restaurants.dubai@anantara.com
or visit the reservations desk in the lobby.



Dance into the New Year!
Put on your dancing shoes and experience 
an extraordinary New Year’s Eve at 
Anantara Dubai The Palm Resort & Spa, 
with a choice of eight live acts that are 
bound to keep you on your feet into the 
early hours. 

Spring into 2015 at The Beach House 
with Bounce, a London-based, five-piece 
band covering all the classics in pop, rock 
and dance. From Beyonce to DJ Fresh, 
expect an eclectic mix of fresh chart 
toppers and classic dance floor fillers that 
are guaranteed to make you boogie the 
night away. 

If swing is more your thing, The Gatsby 
Jazz Band from Brighton, UK will be 
singing sweet harmonies at The Lotus 
Lounge terrace. With a musical repertoire 
spanning the 1920s through to the nifty 
fifties, this vintage-clad quintet have 
played alongside the likes of Taio Cruz, 
Garry Moore and The Streets, making old-
school cool.

For an authentically Aussie night out, 
join acoustic artist, Josh McCartney, from 

Brisbane, at Bushman’s Restaurant & Bar, 
where he will be playing various sets of 
classic favourites and timeless tracks. Having 
previously supported well-known artists 
such as rock musician Gene Simmons and 
pop-rock band Thirsty Merc, Josh will be the 
perfect musical accompaniment to the finest 
outback-inspired culinary delights.

Embrace the flavours of Crescendo and get 
into the holiday spirit with The Caribbean 
Party Band. Funky and fresh, this highly 
entertaining six-strong band play top 
Reggae-Pop picks and keep the party 
jamming and grooving all night long.

Three’s a crowd, but four is a party! Up 
the tempo in the later hours with our four 
stylish female DJs who will be spinning 
the decks long after the clock strikes 12. 
DJ Katrin Love in Crescendo, DJ Anya in 
Mekong, DJ Dicca in The Beach House and 
DJ Shirry Dee in Bushman’s Restaurant & 
Bar will be turning up the beat with their 
individual live sets and modern mixes.

To reserve a table at any of our restaurants, call 04 567 8304, email restaurants.dubai@anantara.com
or visit the reservations desk in the lobby.



 

New Year’s Eve
The resort is offering a variety of New 
Year’s Eve experiences to suit everyone. 
With each of the restaurants featuring 
different cuisines from around the world 
and four live DJs playing different music 
styles across the resort, you can choose the 
party atmosphere that fits your mood. 

A reservation desk will be located in 
the lobby from 27th to 31st December 
from 11:00 am to 8:00 pm daily for all 
New Year’s Eve bookings and to arrange 
advanced orders of bubbly. 

Please note that on 31st December, 
Crescendo will be open for lunch from 
12:00 pm to 2:30 pm only.

New Year’s Eve Cocktail Reception at 
The Lotus Lounge 

Guests staying at the resort are invited 
to join us for pre-dinner cocktails at The 
Lotus Lounge with jazz entertainment 
from The Gatsby Jazz Band. 

Time 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm

New Year’s Eve at The Lotus Lounge 

The Lotus Lounge New Year’s Eve Party

Price AED 1,015* per person, with of premium   
             house beverages and bar snacks

Time 9:00 pm to 2:00 am

New Year’s Eve Gala Buffet Dinner                 
at Crescendo 

Guests staying at the resort can see in             
the New Year at an exclusive Gala Buffet         
Dinner at Crescendo. Enjoy an elegant 
buffet featuring a wide selection of festive 
favourites, prepared at live cooking stations, 
as you enjoy lively entertainment from our 
Caribbean band and dancers. The evening’s 
festivities continue into the early hours, with 
live DJ, Katrin Love, adding to the celebratory 
atmosphere as we countdown to the  
New Year.

Time 8:00 pm to 1:00 am

* Inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% municipality fees
To reserve a table at any of our restaurants, call 04 567 8304, email restaurants.dubai@anantara.com
or visit the reservations desk in the lobby.



New Year’s Eve Shanghai Nights                   
at Mekong

Offering a unique Asian dimension to  
New Year’s Eve, savour a medley of 
traditional Oriental ingredients in a feast  
for the senses. A five-course set menu 
dinner offers the opportunity to sample  
the delights of different cuisines from 
across the Far East. A distinctly different way 
to see in the New Year, relax in spectacular 
rickshaw-style seating or intimate round 
tables, as you are entertained with chilled-
out tunes from DJ Anya. 

Price AED 1,815* per person, with a   
 five-course set menu 

 AED 300* per child,  6 to 17 years 

Time 8:00 pm to 1:00 am

New Year’s Eve Mediterranean Beach 
Party at The Beach House

Celebrate New Year’s Eve at The Beach 
House and enjoy relaxed beachside dining 
and entertainment. Indulge in authentic 
Mediterranean chilled seafood stations and 
a gourmet BBQ, followed by a delicious 
array of desserts and international cheeses 
from the buffet. Then ring in the New Year 
to the unique sound of the Bounce Party 
Band and DJ Dicca.

Price AED 2,015* per person

 AED 300* per child,  6 to 17 years 

Time 8:00 pm to 1:00 am

An Australian New Year’s Eve at 
Bushman’s Restaurant & Bar

With live entertainment from Australian 
singer Josh McCartney and DJ Shirry 
Dee, experience New Year’s Eve in rustic 
Australian style at Bushman’s Restaurant   
& Bar. Feast on a hearty five-course set 
menu featuring the very best Aussie 
specialities. After dinner, wander round 
our cheese and dessert room for a truly 
gourmet end to the year.

Price AED 2,015* per person 

 AED 300* per child, 6 to 17 years 

Time 8:00 pm to 1:00 am

* Inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% municipality fees
To reserve a table at any of our restaurants, call 04 567 8304, email restaurants.dubai@anantara.com
or visit the reservations desk in the lobby.

In-house guests who would like to avail of any of the above options instead of  
Crescendo can do so for a supplement of AED 200 per person, payable in advance.



Friday, 2nd January 

Fork and Cork Brunch at Crescendo

The Fork and Cork Brunch at Crescendo 
will take you on an exciting culinary 
journey through a delicious selection of 
mouth-watering dishes from around the 
world, prepared at the live cooking stations. 
With live entertainment from the Summer 
Duo Band, relax and enjoy an afternoon of 
family-friendly fun.

Price AED 530* per person,  with bubbly 

 AED 420* per person, with house beverages 

 AED 300* per person, with soft beverages

 AED 150* per child, 6 to 12 years 

Time 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm 

Wednesday, 7th January 2015
Orthodox Christmas Dinner  
at Crescendo

With atmospheric festive decorations and 
musical entertainment from the Summer 
Duo Band, the Orthodox Christmas Day 
Dinner at Crescendo is the perfect way to 
celebrate a day of merriment and fun. The 
extensive buffet offers delicious traditional 
delights that blend flavours and aromas 
from around the globe, prepared at live 
cooking stations. Children will be kept 
entertained in our kids’ corner as they 
enjoy activities such as face painting and 
balloon sculpting.

Price AED 350* per person, with house beverages 

 AED 250* per person, with soft beverages

 AED 150* per child, 6 to 12 years 

Time 7:00 pm to 10.30 pm 

* Inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% municipality fees
To reserve a table at any of our restaurants, call 04 567 8304, email restaurants.dubai@anantara.com
or visit the reservations desk in the lobby.

Thursday, 1st January 
New Year’s Day Brunch at Crescendo

The perfect way to recover from the New 
Year’s Eve celebrations the night before, 
start 2015 in a leisurely way with brunch 
at Crescendo. Offering a wide selection of 
succulent international delicacies prepared 
at the live cooking stations, dine by the 
sapphire waters of the infinity pool, as you 
admire the fabulous views of the coast. 
With live entertainment from the Summer 
Duo Band, Crescendo’s New Year’s Day 
Brunch is the perfect excuse to put off those 
New Year resolutions for one more day. 

Price AED 530* per person, with bubbly 

 AED 420* per person, with house beverages 

 AED 300* per person, with soft beverages

 AED 150* per child, 6 to 12 years 

Time 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm



* Inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% municipality fees
To find out more and book your Anantara Spa experience, please call 04 567 8140 or email spa.dubai@anantara.com

A Christmas Wish Come True 
for Hollywood Skin
Anantara Spa Launches the Natura Bissé  
Diamond Life Infusion Facial 

Your wish for a more youthful appearance 
worthy of the Oscars could come true this 
festive season, thanks to the launch of the 
A-list favourite, Natura Bissé Diamond Life 
Infusion Ritual, gift packaged for Christmas 
from Anantara Spa.

 

Add to your wish list or surprise the special 
lady in your life with this revolutionary 
facial that can achieve flawless skin just 
in time for New Year’s Eve celebrations. 
For a limited time only, it comes with a 
complimentary back, neck and shoulder 
massage from Anantara Spa. A gift card for 
the treatment will be specially boxed and 
wrapped with an indulgent complimentary 
Natura Bissé gift set. 

Famous for being the facial of choice 
amongst many Hollywood stars that 
attend the Oscars each year, the Natura 
Bissé Diamond Life Infusion Ritual is a 
revolutionary experience that provides 
unprecedented rejuvenating action.

 
The package is available to buy at 
Anantara Spa for a special price of 
AED 999* (package worth AED 2,074).



Anantara Dubai The Palm Resort & Spa
P.O. Box 71607, East Crescent,
Palm Jumeirah, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Tel: +971 4 567 8888 Fax: +971 4 567 8009
Email: dubaipalm@anantara.com
anantara.com

Discover your next Anantara experience in China • Indonesia • Maldives •  
Thailand • United Arab Emirates • Vietnam • Qatar • Mozambique


